Ed Berliner

Be Bold. Be Brave.
MASTER EVERY POSSIBILITY.
Personally & Professionally.

edberliner.com
ed@edberliner.com
(954) 828-2250
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edberliner

EXCLUSIVE PROGRAMS

“ALWAYS BE CLOSING”:
MASTER THE ART OF
SELLING YOURSELF
The first lesson everyone must learn, personally and
professionally, WE ARE SELLING EVERY DAY. Every
moment, we sell to those around us our personal image,
our professional expertise, our drive to stand from the
crowd. We sell our ability to perspire, inspire, overcome
the roadblocks life throws at us. Ed Berliner puts 30+
years of mastering this art, the ability to “Always Be
Closing” into everything we do, solving the sales,
customer service & C-Level issues for your business in a
rousing, powerful, and inspirational performance.

Ed Berliner is a client partner, catering every
show to the specific audience. No two shows are
alike. He engages before and after every show
thru social media, news releases, program
announcements and targeted marketing. Every
show is heavily interactive with takeaways.
Booking Keynote Address, Guest Speaker, Half Day
and Full Day Seminars, On-Site Training Sessions,
Multiple Date Training, C-Level Consultant. Full
Client Appearance Services.
Ed Berliner is the only Keynote/Guest speaker
offering a level of extra benefits for every
speaking package.
- Pre-event Customized Promotion Video/Audio
- Pre-event media promotional appearances
- Social Media Marketing & Integration

“MASTERING THE MEDIA”
This is what simple “media training” doesn’t teach. This
is the immersive deep dive into social, broadcast and
social media. The insider’s revelation of how to master
the media and make every facet work for you, and how
to avoid the 21st century media traps that can ensnare
us all. From a broadcast Emmy Award winner and social
media innovator, learn what is real, what is fake, and
how to manipulate each for your professional and
personal success and profitability.

- Custom content for Event Sales & Marketing
- Personal appeals for key Event Attendees
- Podcast pre-event features on Ed’s platforms
- Facebook and social media live appearances
- Post-event video features & interviews
- Download of edited/unedited presentation
- Ed will MC your special group events

Available as “a la carte” program additions

Talk to Ed about a customized program for your event. Contact for Rates & Availability.
(954) 828-2250
ed@edberliner.com
https://edberliner.com

